
RURAL SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

So Far Only Four Schools In Newberry
County Have Raised Necessary Amount

to Secure Libraries.

()nv four schools in Newberrv
county have so far raised the neces-
sary amount of Slo to tak<e advan-
tage of the liberal terms of the Act
.passed b the recent legislature to

encourage the establishment of ru-
ral school libraries. The Act has
been printed and referred to a num-
ber of times and its terms are very
generally understood.

Superintendent of Education E.
S. Verts is verv anxious that
twelve schools in .ewberry should
take advantage ofthe Act at a very
early date. It will be remembered
that only twelve schools in each
county may secure libraries in any
one year. Superintendent Werts
has addressed the following letter
to the various teachers of the
schools in the county which are un-
der the General School Act:

"I desire to call to your atten-
tion the Act passed by the last
legislature to encourage the estab-
Fshment of libraries in the rural
school districts of the various coun-

ties of the state. The law provides
that when the patrons or friends of
a school. with the consent of the
board of trustees., have raised the
amount of Sto for the establishment
of a library, that school shall he
entitled to $io of the county funds
belonging to the district in which
it is located and to an additional $io
to be appropriated by the state. The
law also provides that only twelve
schools in each county may re-

ceive the benefits. of the measure in
any one year.

%.I desire to urge upon the teach-
ers of Newberry county the impor-
tance of twelve schools in Newber-
ry county taking advantage of this
law at as early date as possible. In
many of the counties of the state
twelve schools have already raised
the $10 required of them, and
should not lag behind in a matter
of such far'reaching importance
as providing suitable reading mat-
ter for the children of the public
schools when libraries' may be se-

cured under such advantageous
terms.

"I very much hope to have appli-
cations from twelve of the schools
in this county during the next few
days.

"Yours respectfully,
"E. S. Werts,

"Co. Supt. Education."

THE-NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

A Heavy Spring Trade Enjoyed by the
Merchants-Personal Mention-Other

Matters.

Prosperity. March 17.-Mans
clays during several weeks past omi
streefs have been crowded with ve-
hicles and among the many coming
and going, some have appeared

. from afar. Our business people
are expecting an unusually heavy
spring trade, have prepared for it,
and it is being fully -realized.

Mrs. WV. A. Moselev and Miss
Marie Bobb have returned from At-
lanta.

.,r. and1 Mrs. A. Gi. WVise arc
now in C';h!mbia for medical treat-
ment.

Mr. 1K. Baker. of G;reenwood,
stopped over here on his way home.
Mrs. Baker has also returned home.
.

Mrs. Fannie Schumpert is visit-
ing friends in Newvberry.

Mr. J. H. Dingelhoef spent a few
(lays'at home recentlv.

Mr. R. HI. Russel~is S:'re again
among us.

Mr. I lenry Fellers. of '. )id To.wn,
wvas in our to-.e!n this week.

Mlessrs. Kibl,er. h hnsov. D)omi-
nick., ones and Smihh. uf Newher-
ry-. visitedi ur city re-cently.

The- Liberairy Sorosis will cele-
brate their anniversary with aha
qjuet on Fridlay nighit at Mlrs. WV.
A. Moseley's. and( will recognize
that this is leap yearn.

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.
William Shaffer, a breakeman of

Dennison, Ohio, was confined to his
bed for several weeks with inflamma-
tory rheumatism. "I used many rem-
edies," he says. "'Finally I sent to
McCaw's drug store for a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, at which
time I was unable to use hand of foot,
and in one week's time was able to
go to work as happy as a clam." ,For
sale by Smith Drug Co.. Newberry,
S. C., and Prosperity Drug Co.. Pros-
nerity. S. C.
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A Sudden Departure.

Solomon. the tailor, left New-
berry on Wednesday morning and
the manner of his leaVetaking was
not as he had planned. Solomon
went to the depot to catch the early
train Wednesday morning going
towards Columbia. He bought a,l
ticket to Columbia. Before the
train pulled in, however. he wasl
taken into custody by two members!
of the police force on the charge
of cursing W-Vill Ruff. ' Solomon!
was released oi $io bond after be-
ing taken to council chamber anZd
then went back to the depot. It
sems. however. that he had other
than the law with which to make
seitlement. It appears from alli
that can be gathered that he had
talked too much. too much. to state
the matter plainly. When he learn-
ed that he would be taken to ac-

count by parties against whom he!
had made damaging statements he
didn't wait for the train. The
thought of waiting for the train
doesn't seem to have entered his'
mind even in the remotest way.

What he did with his ticket is noAj
known. In fact, it is not known
what he did with himself, but it
is supposed that he went to Pro.-
perity and coarded the train there
He walked through Ma-n street
and then made tracks toward
Prosper:tv and has not been seen
or heard ftom since. It is said he
proposes to establish a th- shop
*n Su-nter and had been making ar-
rangerrents i:i some tim-- t, gC t

that city.

Giant Timber Concern.

The Indianapolis Journal of a

recent date contains a notice of the
incorporation of the C. A. Smith
Timber company. of Minneapolis.
with a capital stock of $1,ooo.ooo.
C. A. Smith is president of the con-

cern and Charles L. Trabert secre-
tarv. Mr. C. A. Smith is the fath-
er of the young man who was here
at college a few years ago and who
was.killed in Minneapolis by a trol-
ly car. There is at present a me-
morial windowv in the Lutheran
Church of the Redeemer to the
young men's memory. Mr. C. L.
Trabert, the secretary, was here
with young Mlr. Smith while he was
at college. and was married to Miss
Wells. a daughter of Mr. Os.
Wells. of this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Trabert's many frien.ds here will be
interested in th~e success of the giant
corDCoration in wvhich Mr. Trahert
holds so responsible a position.

HUB EVANS' DEER KII.ED.

Det His Fate at Waterloo After Many Ex-

citing Chases.

The State.
Col. J. H. Wharton. who came

doiwn frunm W\aterk>o yesterdlay to

attend( the meeting of the railroadc
eimmaissi' n. todlay brought sad
;'iding fr .\r. I lub Evans. It

tlemtht the well knolwn chair-
man tf the dispenlsary bor had

auc of which he tho' ught a great
1a 'n in1 some m~anner thei ani-

imo iauTens countv.
IThe fa'rmers arou~nd Waterloo are

deadl game sp)orts-and( not exactly
fondI of deadl game either. for they
are not the kind who dlelight to
chase a bag of anise seedl over the
hills of o1(1 Laurens but prefer the
music of a p)ack in full cry in the
eary mlorn ing's crisp air as they
cha<e. .dv Revnard in his intelligent
1)u1t >:s' efforts to save his
brush.

FI soime time the farmers have
been chasing the buck with rab-
hit dogs. knowing that the king off
hoos ould easily elude the pack,j
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their fancies were preyed upon by
visions of steaming venison and it
was decided to capture the deer. Col.
Wharton reports the last venture
to have been successful, for the
hunters used Mr. Caspar Smith's
fine pack of fox hounds. and it was
sport royal. To Mr. Mason Hill
belongs the honor of having killed
the buck.
Mr. Evans was not inclined to be-

lieve this is his deer. which was a

pet and would come into the din-
ing room. but CoL. Wbarton says
the gentlemen who brought it down
are satisfied that it had been a cap-
tive.

Best Remedy For Constipation.
"The finest remedy for constipation
ever used is Chamberlain's Stomach

and Liver Tablets," says Mr. Eli But-
ler of Frankville N. Y. "They act
gently and without any unpleasant,
effect. and leave the bowels in a per-
fectly natural condition." Sold by
Smith Drug Co., Newberry and Pros-
perity Drug Co., Prosperity,

Felliott Seperator.
Wouldn't believe it unless you

see it. When you see it you will be
amazed.

Yr. T. B. Halfacre has secured
the exclusive sale of the Folliott
Separator for Newberry County.
He will have the separator on ex-

hibition daily and will take pleasure
in demonstrating it for anyone who
wishes to see it.

1st. It sepa-rates the butter from
fresh, sweet milk in less than three
minutes.

2nd. The separator separates
the butter from sweet cream in less
than two minues.

3rd. Separates the butter fron
sour milk in less than one minute

4th. From either of the three
gives better quality of butter an(
more of it than has ever-been ob-
tained from any other process, re-

quiring less of the time or labor 01

the separation.
The Separator does all the wori

of the churn: but instead of secur-
ing the desired result by laboriou
mechanical agitation, it separate
the butter by forcing air througl
the railk or cream. leaving every-
thing rich and pure v:ith the right-
est of natural flavors.
Sweet wvilk conmes out as ordi-

narv skim milk.
Sour milk and cream come nuli

as butter-milk thoroughly aerate1
and consequently purer than be-
fore.
The butter is equal to the p)ures1

product that has ever been se-curedl
by any knowvn process.
The whole process is thorough-

lyhygienic. What I offer is scien-
tific revolution and I want every-
body to see it. . Those who come
will' have ocassion to congratulate
themselves on what they learn.

.\r. I. 11. Bratton of Yorkville
is State A-gent and( wvants Cty)ft

.\eS in eve:- ('oumyt of this
State. \\'c are g.aing to kill out the
Illeo .\ar irine w ithen)1t the helpii

'itratie. economical and ce-api and
will last a life time. Every separa-
tor is gnaranteed. It does the work.
It is a marvel of perfection in the
war- of making butter.
For further information call on

J. 1I. Halfacre. Newberry. S. C.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I will

have books of registration for the
tow-i of Pomaria open at n'y office
--rv Mi.i*. from now uTmil th-
I5th day of May. 1904.

Ino. C. Aull,
S'.,rvisor Reskt;ation.

HES!BUGGIES'
DON'T be misled by a flashy style.
Or that tempting bait, called cheap;
DON'T permit sweet talk you to beguile-
Just "Look before you leap."
DON'T pass by trimming and style as well,
Recognize but genuine worth;
DON'T fail emphatically to tell-
That you want ''The Best on Earth."
with prices right, at

ETY, S. C,

TheSpringStock
OF

The Riser Millinerg Co.
Is now Complete!

Our beautiful show windows are filled with
the newest things in Shirt Waist Hats. Our
stock of Laces is the prettiest ever shown in
this market, and you know Lace is the thingfor this season.
OUR DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT, under

the supervision of Miss Abbott, is all that could
be desired. This the ladies seem to have real-
ized, judging from the number of orders which
have already accumulated. In this connection
we might say, a word to the wise is sufficient.
We would be pleased to have our lady friendscall on us feeling confident one call will mean

many.

I The Newberru Shoe Shop l
IS READY

To turn out first class shoe
repairing at short notice.

-An experienced workman, using the
P. best grade of leather, will give you work O

that satisfies.

Work in Town Called For and Returned,
~'Leave orders at the Drug Store of
~jMessrs Gilder, Weeks & Hunter, or at
ithe shop behind the Drug Store, under
The Newberry Hotel.
SThe Newberry Shoe Shop is run under
Sthe supervision of Messrs. F. R. Hunter j
and C. D. Weeks who will guarantee sat- ~

Sisfaction in every respect.
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